T
PUllil'C UKi,'

500 Expected
To Attend
Demo Dinner

N'l'M-iER FIPTB»I

Moreltead Tronp To
Observe Scout Dmy
TJie Morehetd Girl Scout
Troop, on Saturday, Aprii 13th
will hold iheU- oboen-ance of
CMrl Scout day. The members of
the local troop will seU tafp in
tile community at flve<ents
each. The funds received will
be used to purchase needed

—

ftominenl Speakers To
-------------------Poniuh After „nuier
Dinner
Pnutrom At lor.I M_.
lAHtai meet
Five hundred reservations for
the Jefferson Day Dinner to be
held in the college cafeteria at
•uorenaa isacuroay, April 13,

»<“•” CouBW Woono’.
“'r stanloudy
donated an American Flag for
the troop.
Citizens of the community
--communitv are
urged to su«»rt the end«vor
of the young girls os they strive

contracted for. E. M. Hogge, lion
Chairman of the Young Demo<mtic Clubs of the Eighth DisIrict of Kentucky

tlons
lions of
of the
the 20
20 counties
counties ®mp^
comnrtsing the district.
The four principal speakers
rur ,bu ,v„, US ..n.u«£,u
Lleutenani^verfi
Rhodes K. Myers; El*th Dls—----------irlct
Congressman Joe
B. BatesCongressman Nat Patton of
Texa.s and Judge Crowder, of
Mayfield, President of the Young
Democratic CliAs of Kentucky,
Among the other prominent
leaders who are expected for the
- -' Piunrmer of
Eighth District

Morehead High
Senior* Prepare
Plaj Rehearsal*

Haldemon Same

In Short Time
Fiscal C^ort Releases
BeT*

“ Littleuns and the BrecR team
the two Little teams from Bredc as Babes. And that didn't work
Reports that have clreulated “"**
or from Halde- either. The Breck boys i

abiur'tb. '™m“,''uir Judpi

Brerk whlcbtrer jcm ngblteckandwomM » k^ow

PeUrey, .nd lh« Row.n County
Fljctil ctturt M'stopped WPA
are enarely erroneous, said
Judge Pelfrey today
•
•
"It ■is ..............
true" h« aid that
the
county has no money with which
to mrot the 25 ner omt of the

™ oK^MliW to
n»niiug /L.,....,.
T„
Haldeman gymnasium at Apparently neither team rcBreck lishee the title, so in order to
f*'*
looR
end
of
sati^
toth
foanw
if
that is
in
f^e long
satisfy both teams,
possible, please note that we are
*nargm or two calling the both "Blguns." If

u.,k kau ..u.po„H,y »opp«.

Koded Slop Ckad”
?“ >“““0 “I ^
under »ay ffle mnj.l
2?"“' ? '1’'..“"'"
»'
Ae ^rchead High School will
9* offered some time In May.
Seniors this year have se'™e! Seniorlected
rousing•MUXMy
comdyasasme
the »
----— u. auwMOktlK
y®***®^
*bey will present

“ <!■-«..dd.u.u.i pubucg,

Because Kentucky
;ucky farmer's
coders have already
eady exceeded
% amount of grant of aid triple
“.“Perphosphate >thai can be
a'aifaWe for use in the Agricultural Consers-ation Program
the State this year, all orders
received by.county offices after
‘he clo.se of bu.sin'ess on March
38 will be filled with 20 percent

auihortties had
planned «» unite the two. using nmson Teachers To
the rural highway fund allotted Meet On April 26
^*‘®
--------S mTher« will be a Teachers Meet
S h.™ “u 51
this meeting there will be t
“Th® court, throu^ Judge Pel- Art Exhibit from the four
-...................................
®t -i
a meeting with the hi-'
high- solldatea
!«hools. A Rood pro- Cam
n»reseniaxlve5 Monday of gram is being planned ami many rO| LOIIIlOl
the Rural exhibits are ready to be brought
Highway money allotted to ihs in. The Art Exhibit has been
county to the highw-ay depart- made possible through the A.
Drive To Raise Support
They .suted that they hop- A. V. \V., with Mrs. W. H, Rice!
For Cancer Control To
™
expected that tht work as Chairman.
"'““•‘i *«■' resunxi
Be Held Then
, .
The week of .April twenty-second b«i bcej ,0, „ldt
Cancer Control Woex for Rowan
County. At this time a drive will
be made for the support of the
--------Woman's Field Army of Amel-i.\nirle« By Ix>cal Profe..
l«r 'be Prevention

April 22 To
27 Is Set

5idewallu
Of Morehead
To Equal N.Y.

Dr.F.B.MiUer
Has Secood Article
Poblished

'ielder, of Ashland. Con- ‘he Agricultural Adju.siment Adgresslonal candidate; A. Y. Llo>-d ministration ha> announce<l.
Frankfort, Dir«tor ,of Old Age
A te^tive summary
Assisunec: E.
“ E. Shannon, State............
e ‘iers tor,
'
• • .superphosphate
triple
Treasurer George Glenn Hatch, t.-.ken thru .Marc,.___
_
...u..
.March 28 .show-s
that
or, Sea-etaiy of Siaie;Wllll?m J. Kentucky farmers requested 6S-Fields. former Governor; Former 670 tons of this material, or ap.ovAreIl,.oivi„,.N,.i.„
Congressman J. N. Keyhoe. proximately twice a.s much as
al Rerognition
Maysviile;- State Senators and they ordered during the proOr.
Kr.mk li. .Miller. Professor
Repre.bCniatives from the Eighth gi-am year of 1930. Rowan CounoI Eilncallon. I,a,
arlk-lc a„
Dlstrict and oH the county presl- ly farmers have ordered a.'i.’-.
Demoi
dents of the Young Democratic
in IIMO as comtared to 262 tons
clubs, of Kentucky.
in 3939. Two-hundred and twent.v
ton Of \. J. >ey:'mnur
Character and Citizenship". Tjie
There had been some mis- five tons have been delivered,
‘ w’l^I'
Gf U Favorsthl
Khp-Ct
understanding a.-= to whether the on a giant of aid basis, and apConiRioiil
published in
dinner would be open to both proximately 17.000 tons of this
The N. V. -V Ud CiivCtounoi! -Chicago bf the .N.r.ional SuncH
men and vomcii. He suted that fertilizer will be available for Sidewalkprok-ci
-under
ihn "...'u’A”"'
_c».me,.r ............
en,l Ci.i„..hl„ ,r
both were invited and urged to filling April orders of farmers .st.perviMonTA J Smem*'
(Continued On Page Two)
(Continued On Page Two)
getting an excellent sun The
is entitled

re.. -

ISTcoS-„",S
Mrs. W. H. Vaughan as Co-chair'"®"T.-JHC of the Citirin-

Tax Payers Invited To
Eb^ress Views And Offer Any Sogestions
------------D upwant
—
ill’u.*^!**

ROA AAA

. Bud
....................... - Bu ,uv.„,

CkHd.-

Judge Pelfrey said, that the DaWes. So Ust week to even sdieduled. we hone to be able that will take a Jot of livine t,n

--------Twenty Per Cent May
SUU Be Obtained, But
Higher Crude U-^d

Bond Issue
To Be Decided
Next Tuesday

Oul Selecled For Senior
OUering Of “Rod

~sTH .SSfSSs

Demand Exlmiut*
State Grant Of
Triple Phi^hate

Sn "r. flxiTL

ti^pKrr* Breck Biguns Beat

a,,,

oh.™.„

u. up

"SI™
of the Fiscal Coun

ulrLTlid"

Mrs. Edith Russull
Tennle
Fraley.
Mrs. OUverr Woodruff
“"a
Scaggs
ir=.v„
Mrs. Emory Scott
Hogge
Brigee’
Mai.ri,.. H=n
LucT Russlll
Stanley
3“’^

sold or not. An invitation t
aextended to the Tax Payers Lea*“®
citizens to be present and to express their senii‘0 ‘he Issue.
If possible the Court would like
theTax Payers of the
county submit some belter method of solving the financial

Duley Russell
Earl Boggess
'
Richard Russell
pete Brown ,
rtcallea that the
EUzabeih Russell (Bess)
®‘ Tiret to the amount
.of
$83,0(X)
was
first
brought
up
Grace Dameran
Walter *" November of last year. Later
George Garriton
• the amount of the Issue was re
Brown
Ethel Ashely
Rosa:duced to around 875,000. The
Caudill
purpose' of the issue was to call
Lbdlle Cbn.iy .
. Lucille 1in the present outstanding re
Lyitbn
funding bonds in the amoun*
piora F^irnum
Alta Mae
with aaured interesi.
Kennard
and to pay up all old claims that
Time
The Ptf«M
“.ve been hanging fire over ibe
l-lace
The Husell-bome in "’""'P
" y'"''
Chicago.
Members of tl-e fiscal court at
™
aying
Two and a
tm-.ter tvas brought
-xcepili
quarter hours
'
up were for it with the exception
who i
, fused to \
it. Judge I. E.

"

and publUhed a' series
of articies in the News, which
served to arouse the interest ofing. several months later.
erselei°St;*.hr^*" -4tl Ilf, Same a. m previous
'b"'' “PPo-bmn.
payers league was oiganS,‘,i'SiS“g£ik“'
»"”b P- “ - - Ized to oppose the bond °'®""
issue, ’
later___________
_
Frar'
rances Perait,
Margaret Penlx,
and If po.ssible to '.'.'ork out some
Mi's, Walker. Mrs J
more -satisfactry method of pay.-tog Jhe county’s ohllgatlons. ,
(Continued On Page Fourf ..
itraei between
Bueit Ka»s
-« Je.-f.s
to^., Boggees, fcBitilllWHIlVI
At Haldeman
Avenue and
Railroad Street, ®“\,“® contraoi
between demodemo- Buell
Karee, mt
Mrs.
----------------with repair work on rhe paving.
* ® <*aracter education and Mrs. Roy Holbrook. Mrs. Edft Spring Vac*
Plan
Vacation
Rev. A. L Gillespie.Baptist » Dr. Black, pisychology teach- Several large sections damaged „ ,
®
‘^‘•cation, ward Bishop, Mrs, Viigu wolfFor' LocafSchoc
Locd&SchooU
—retary in Kentucky,
will er of Morehead StateTeachers
*” ‘he flood *asi
last summer
summer ana
and ” m , “
,
'*®" Tord, -">»■
Mrs. Roy Cornette,
oners —
- --------7—
cx^nivue, Mrs,
jurs,
fcvCQI
ach at1 both
- .......................
preach
•sting which
since that time have been •« contribute •to -education
------- -----------On „
.<iervice.s next College, gave
intercsii
Page _
Four).
(Continued
education has
tool wilgbe
wiJbTdis
Sunday j ; the Baptist Church, tolk on eleciiicliy
School
dismissed tor
stud- practically impassable, -^h«Ve ^
much 'chaff." In (skicat!8ih aniPlOth. This
T.
the 18ih
will be
He will remain in Mbrehead un- enus of Haldeman “High school
chool been qug out. and c^cixto
,e^.a .sec- •
, “ ?‘“®"
ing for character, a person must
the spring vacation of the child
til Thursday of next week, do- April 1, tor chapel. He performi been i>oui-ccl.
Air«»K,hx>
,
'
u
yssura
himself
of
the
fact,
wheren
and
teachers.
Most of the
ing work in behalf of the stud- ed different experiments to 11Air
Alreu*
,he work uouo ba,
or nmohing,
n
A I J r.
teachers plan to attend the K.
ents of M.STC and the Morehesd lustrate the force of electricity, made 1 great improvement, c
or directing and guiding
QueaDone Asked Do Not E. a. at Louisville at that time.
mp,M ChurebMr. Wllimm Ho®, m now 'b.t b.,"broupht rempnm.'ml^:
Phase Local Citizens As
-——;--------' teaching history in the ab.sence ramarks from all sides.
ued On Page Two)
State Baptist

Training Convention
To Open At i^hland

MIss Bmce who has been

-y Apply For

Annual Session Begins c
• ‘Af'xwa
' On Thursday And Lasts uOTVlCeS Ul 111 A
To Sunday. Many Allend Or Sidewalk*
The ^tale Baptist Training
Union Convention will convene
in Ashland Thursday,

ibi.n.pbb.,„...o„;brL-s

Mr. Seymour stated

very HI for rhe past week. She resenta^wrortii^Nwrihat h^^ Goldc’s To
stcaimy improving.
S.^LS-stS^firlg^T’Sc “a^ Stage Big
the property ownefe desire Clearance

--------Crew Of N. Y. A. Boys

them. He will Tinish that part
of his work first, and then go
to other sections of the city,
where work has been planned.
Thus he will save moving his
men and equipment more than
_

„

Mh*trel Show
Tonight And Friday

throi
_
rough
the following Sunday.
'
:. Byron C. S. DeJarnette of
Following applications have
Louisville Is the State Secre- been received and filed for build
tary. NoUbles who will appear ing of sidewalks by NYA.
on the program are: Dr. Fred T.
MAIN STREET
r- i
MoJfatt, ^etor. First Baptist C. P. Duley, 65 ft.; Howard
Church. Frankfort; Dr. Garls T. Ferguson. 7S ft; Susie Henfy, J®
Presented On
Long, Pastor First
Baptist 76 R.; Clara Bradley ?.; Everett *A>caI Stage
Church, Ashland; Rev. W. A. ~ '
—
Gardiner,
Baptist
Sunday ^Sk’^isf“‘‘eS « ,
Ubnl,nvr.
B««W

siiii^'srA'sss:

_k GUlesple,
^ulsviUe; Dr. Edward B, WllU»iS»m. P.»tor Fifth Avenue
BapilUst Cburoh, Huntington, W.
Va... and
t is -.kpeCdi
I
th.1 reverel
from
he Morebeed
Church will attend.

E. .
.Tkr^ . .
Feature Of Sale. U Giving
p
Aw^Of Real Live Chicken With Each 50c Sale
Golde's
Department Store
opens their annual sprng
clear
sprng clearance and money raisii
iing sale on
Friday of this week. The double
spread appears in this issue of
the Rowan County News.
Mr. Goldberg, owner 01
of the
store has arranged a
rair aBanattractton torlh^BMte.
With every purchase of 50 cents
‘je7se*'‘--^*“’-''--^“'■ “SibS

siSb"r‘^brs.r

methodlst
Wednc.sday. April 17.
o'clock. The

Churc

Unde Billie jCiiizen Good
Williams Dies Conrie.y 1. Waichnnrd Preparing To Attend
Sv n°r World FeUow*hlp
Al Hogtown
Conference Meet

answer
r ,
questions, demands for other
"asFatherOf Andy Wil. ehumerators, and various
Mams
And One
-— —V. Of
WA
kvnailjr UlC WUIIV Ul
Countys Good Otizens
‘he enumerators is being smooth
extent, acac«r
ou‘‘o the fullest extent,
W. ,.7
W. WlUlanK. ....
known . ..his cording
eratto the local enumeratmany friends as uncle ^Billie ...
or The
.... only difficulty Mrs,
died at
at his
—
ms home
nome near Elliott- Nelie Proctor Is finding in 1More
ville Ky.. Friday of last' week,
I
■ head. Is In catching the ijojne
Ui^e Billie ^s been In very folks at home. She has to rniake
«Rori health haviiing
I- numerous recalls, due
fined
for only two fact that it is Im^ssible for her
:®®«‘“- «® has
jnder the to make definite ngagemems.
i only <
As far as the questfons asked
ne. He
htojime.
He vwas torn In are'c^Kero^rshVsm^^ to a
’'f®"^" ^unty, Ky^ January representaUve’ of the Rowan

Young People Of Christ- .
AM**
a**!***.** XfJlSiAtr
ImIIS
ian AChurch
Make X
Plans
For AttendiuK MeoHrur
.. .
^
, Members of the Young Peoples
<^‘*•‘‘1
‘h® Christian Church
making preparations to at‘®"^ '^® Annual World Fellow“®®‘ ®^ Eastern Kentucky,
Cynthiana, Friday thiough
iday, April 19-21. 'This
This is one
Sunday,
'three sectional meetings tn
'he sute.
The program at Cymhij
will include as speakers, _

‘hat she bad not
92 years old.
found a person who was not
united In marriage
(ConUnued On Page Pour)
Rebecca Caudill, daughter of
Rev. H. C. CaudllL April 5. 1873.
To this union were bom nine
children. J.
J. H.,
H
Children.
Amanda and
Anna who .proceeded him
death. Living •
leaves
wile
,„a ,Bi eblldreu,

Stephen (tor^. Dr. G. V. Moore,
Rev. A. C. Brooks, Rev. B. C.’
Bobbitt, and others. Among oth
er special attractions wUl be
the presentaUon of the Transyl
vania College Cbolr, and a group
of Foreign Studenu frotn -Aebury College.
Seven delegates from More
head will be selected from the
>ers of the Guild:
Wa* Dan^ter Of Mr.
Helen Crosley, David Johnson,
Mm. John WescoH.
Marion Louise Oppei '
Funeral At Siloam
Richard Dougherty, Margaret
urv Fenix, Jimmy Reynolds, Athlene
_ *077
v.
Lawson, Bobby Hogge. Paul
^
s®*! ^led at t^^^
V*
Rk*..»b
mXtIlAM
DIIIm
*
'u^eu^wj.
^
”

Y. Mannln, 100 ft;
.
'
f
^
»-50 per hundred, so
WILSON
AVENUE
"*ght and ^iday. A gala
it will be seen that Mr.
Mr. GoldGoldSe^e^M n.; Mr.- c. jSS
a.ndii, Mdb. ii "'J
illy giving away someU. Wall
ft; Mrs. Maggie Melody
'..............
wUl
be
Offered
toy
a
cast
thina
o:
alue.
thing of value. Th
The chickens are
Hogge, 45 ft.; C.. O.
6. Peratt, 90 ft.;
ft^ of
i 50 1
Lewi. eiU ft W„ H. Z MoreS'T.IS, ™
^-te
Le„e, 50 n.! '
“ '' '
Z, MbT'eCS M of S S.“S’ °°
Wes. Ambrose and Clarence Wll
foAM. J-A.A.W..a<._.___ 1 nr, ___ A...
CJty.
(Continued On Page Two)
All yon have to do U ^nd 50 hams, Whiteman, W. Va., Jess
<n arifiitiAn tr,
®«"‘* at the Golde’s Depart- Williams, Clearfield. Mrs. C. B.
■Priso^ TTaln"
^
®*"‘ ®‘®*’®
‘hta sale. You P®“®‘'- Vale. Ky.. A. J. WllUams
Tb
'
*7Mi ^
uc jjiveii mi oruer on *h®
me, •'* h^'hottville and about seventy
sctsai,;
Hatchery. Go there and get your p®“<i chh*!"® and a host of
Jimmie Williams. Don Mller, chiekeu. atoolute/free
eb„.uu,v fre,
Meud.
friends e.d
and reledve,.
relatives. He was a
Carl Fair. Doris Banks. BlUle ""“®"'
faithful and a loving husband
qs.^
Vaughan, Merl Fair, Mareellen » ju
and fathef and wac
Lfrel^Te-r^^ Dr.
-------------------------------------------------- ------- Whitt, Vernle Johnson, Rita ’ f*
. .
all who knew him.
The undersigned donated the
West, 50; Hen Tolliver, Robinson. Vasal Brackett, John Improvement In Health
Burial was made in the cemetery Asked To Criticise
Funeral services
the cn««nchurch.
amounts 0M»slte their names
H. L. Curtis. ,50; Amos* Will Holbrook, James Fielding, '
,------ -rt»rt«t at htc )mmp durirtav \w "®®‘’ ‘®®
--------for the purp(>8e of buying uni- Andy, 1.00; Curts Transfer, 50; Jim Bays, Dan Day, Junior Dye,
B®^Yi ‘‘'•‘o successfully “
woaiav ■witiuTTK nt
w«s the daughter The editor of the national
forms for the cheerleaders of ®Mutters, 145; Ralph M. Hoi- Kenneth Hamni, Lois Carter,
a major surgical opera- _^
^ Williama ^
Sarah Wecott and magazine Frontiers of Demothe Morehead High school.
W. L. Jayne. 1.00; Blly Cassity, John D. Everhard, ‘‘®“ ®"
21 at the Jertms “®‘®-^
wunams
marriage to Wll- cracy, published in New York,
The uniforms were of green Claude CTayton, l.OCfc Bob Clay- Fred Bays. Don Ritldle, Mary Ht^klns HosplUl In Baltimore,
_____________ ®®" Ramey May 10, 18W. She has asked Dr. Prank B. Miller
and white, the school colors and ‘®"WilUams-Nlckell Oil Co, Lou Arnett, Tom Reynolds, Ed- Mi. Is rapidly recovering, con- „
was converted about the year to .send In his "frank and honwere made in the Home Econ(Continued On -Page Four)
ward Fannin, Janet Patrick, sidering the seriousness of his ™<B»y B-xpectea to tret
iggo g^d departed this life esi criticism" of what was done
omlcs Dpartmenu
.
--------------------Sonny Allen, Jimmie Leach, operation and his condition, bis AMeiuIiinee Certiftcates
April 5, 1940. She leaves a bus- this year by that magazine.
audent Farmers May Get
Jean Chsslty, Margaret Dawson, surgeon. Dr. Youiift reported
--------band, Wilson Ramey, step mo- Dr. Miller Is one of 50 persons
The cheerleaders, the student
Billie Bradley, James Hall, Clin- yesterday.
As the end of the school year Iher, Mrs. Jim Conley of Sold- out of the entire) subscription
body, and the faculty of the Feed, Seed Loans
Hicks, Frankie Johnson,
Mr. Bagby, who engaged the is Just around the corner, the ler, Ky„ and tour sisters Ida list in the United States who
school herein e:Q»re8S their
thanks and appreciation tor the
u there a e any farmers who Mary Cuddle. Hendricks Barker, services of the specialist, DF. school officers are bezlnnlng to Barndollar, Bluestone, Ethel Al- were asked to help “with this
----------------------rr, ’^and
donaUons and the
Interest
________ * ...h F»u* Dennis. Roscoe Hutchinson, Young, on the advice of Dr. wonder
just haw----------------many boys--and. emnder,
itd Betty Bradley of evaluaUon and ptan maklng.need a loan for feed, seed and J
BilUe
tamey, Stovall, will probably return
girls In the county will be ell- Soldier, Ky„ and Nora Wescoti The summary of these crllidamz
Jl.OO; i
______ _______ .__ _ ______>e,____
___, _ .
Bii- Grayson
within the glble'tor Attendance Certificates, of Ht
and the general advice given are
Everett Caskey,
1.00;
Mri. fanning, a loan may be available he Duncan, Grover Jones, Amoa next two weeks. His many acti- A large number is expected and
of nieces and nephews and to serve as ibasle infonnation*
Beulah Wnilama. 50; Miss Maty throu^ the Crop Loan Aasoria- Scott, WiKmr Adkins. Chanes vlties make bis absence notice- beautiful cntlflcates are wait- olner relatives and friends. She to be presented at die Board
A. Cblvert, 50; Russell Mead- tien. See Mabel Alfrey for de- Tbompeon. Alvin Martin, IHckey able to aU hU many friends, and ing to go to every boy or girl will greatly be mieeed
all Meeting of the Progressive Bd»
-- -.......................
...................
.................
1. who
■
•
•
•knew •her.
.
hlB return -will
be rejoiced
by all.
« ) has
has daMrved
one of■ thete.
who
cation Assoctotlon on A|^l
25,
ScR^^ and- others.
owa, 50;
MIk ----Nelie T. Charity, tails.

Mn. Maggie Ramey
Die* At Home
Near Bloe*tone

Morehead Highs
Cheerleaders Helped

. ■

.i“k*J-Al.-'A>At-- .'S-.y. VM,,

1

■'i

The Rmtmn County ^eu$, M^nhtmd, Ktntmcky.
Thur$day, April 11, 1940
ar carload orders wlU te delivei' those being taughu Dr. Miller Comrrt.«h«n
ed. It it Is not possiUc to fill asks: "Did It occur to you that ed to arrive earhr In the ^Sier
March 29 wkh triple superphos- peihaps the emphasis is on the noon and will meet visitors who

The Rowan County Hews
ttaterad as Srrond (ilass Slalter at the PostotUce of
MORBHE.\U. UJ.Ntl'CKY, NOVEMBER I, 1918 ^
J’ublishpfl Erery Xharsday At

‘rtilizer will be
plied to fill the.se orders at n
crease in cost..

comes cf character
training
Provide the music for the
tralning when teachers and par- 'J‘"*'er, The dinner ItseR Is
While .this dcuuciicn rate i-' enu- bacome the metchants of s'-^ieduled to sUrt at 6:30 p. m.
relatively higher than the rate' <lcad yesterdays?"
of S.Ki.00 per ion for triple superIn concluding
concluding hU
h_ article Dr.
In
\’/z':Z Lc'V '“Iic’ss
30:45
aad Thirt 8anda, pliosphai,
phosphate .(Since it requires Miller enumerates four funda___
6-20 * «:a^-hing
ii;00 neerlv- w
one-hair ............................
-a.Sunday Sch—
-^
TIUtEK MONTHS---------------- __________________________ 30 P««hUlK
Tiles >™v«r u„ .
,2;
pno’phai^ to earn ed in moral education,
Prayer
Meet
(Wed.)
lues. Prayer Meet
7;30 the.units of -oilbu.ldiiiR rredil
Here’ss a U-—;
laia'ive that geseraSy
All Subscriptions Mual Be Paid la AdTaaca
”
*'
'vr—• o
______
—which can ibo r.trr. 'd l>v one ton CAA C
a J
*
c':-Ilysir.”’j direct
CHRISTIAlf CHURCH ”
r,
of triple .sup. ipho.sphael, it Is
MpeCtCfl
Jesus saves by HU
Tase rt.^CiC-DRADGIlT at bed-'
of eternal life, ^aeaci and calm ..
«**• A. K. Laudoli
Sundav «t'h;«i
that o:cIe:s for 20 pur
(Continued On Page T-vn)
TTicre’f usnall
■rience Morning. Worship
9:45 cent fertilizer may be filled igttend.
•-saved one comes the expet-..^,..
ros'l nl.Thfs rest Morrmg general
of etrnal lif and peace and calm ......... School
- -1
■
9:45 Z
u£p
I______
ly brinja a thorough evacratfcn;
‘«"‘4S
Peoples
Meet
B¥ R H. KA71BB.
‘be gift of Cod. This Is all Evening Worship
relief for constipation’s headaches,
JJ® Prayer Meeting. Wed
lorinesa. Try spicy, aromatii^ allXoiv: The' readers of thU <”ai Is necesaty to salvation.
______________
vcjetable BLACK-DRAUGHT. IVs
All
else
of
goodnea.s
and
works
'Junior
Christian
End.
5«0
periodically
visit
thes»
ered
during
the
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Pioneer Baby Chicks

Chibke of quality br

Phaco
records of Ugh egg production aud low mortality.
Limited supply of started chicks now available.

RCA

Crosley

Berrys Radio Service
■iqmM Hmtto aud Kkmriaal Kenorns

i,-.-

,iv.-

NEW 5-SPEED COROX

S139.75

'iM
' mfanao«a Carol CooU^
Utrita of other y .. Beridei, iV.

i

‘ 4.

M"c‘BKAirER’S
(lft>rr/««tirfx Complete Furniture Store

... ....

t:f V______

mal^ (his
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your
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■« Al/ovs -if. the Buick. Special 4-door touring
in 7E’RB talking here to those tbouVY sands who have not yet achieved
their lifetime ambition to own a Buick.
We want to show you how the Buick
Special pictured here swings wifle the
door on a golden opportumty.
Step into Uiis sleek sweetheart. Your
treadle foot touches off a trigger-quick
Dynaflash straight-eight engine with a
braifU-new smoothness* bom of micropoiscd-bolaneing after assembly.
You’ve got the same easy, finger-flick
shifting as in the most costly Buick. And
the same recoil-mounted Knee-Action
soaking up bumps before they reach
your hand on the steering wheel.

Look out through the easy-vision Safety
Ptai$ Glass in every window. Oieck up
on the equipment: Two-Way Direction
Signal with automatic cut-olT, built-in
tic choke, oil-filter, high-capacity
water pump—they’re all there.
And, when you ctiunt in the included
equipment, the
Special costs
more than some
sixes with tower
So look into this
brilliant beauty
: and “step up” to
the car you’ve
always- wanted.

You’ve got the same stout BuiCoil
Springs as ever>- other Buick, and they’ll
nrtvr need lubrication.

irairp^rtntion ha,at oe
reuipmrnt and
ncUct.

■ of Mmioual Radio I

r Hatchery of Fleming Co.

-------Fbmma 46ftS92

ti,,i-..-:n:ii,

«>• Z&6r WITH "lOOK-IH" DOOR

Guaraabeaid Serriee

Flenlngsburg Hatchery
Ky. • U. S. Ap^wed

.UK

Vl^stingUouse^^;^ Ban^
lotroduced Inst yew. toil ain>to«
electric range took toe country by
itnrnil Now toe new 1940 model w
tiere—better tben avert Be iise
to lee it befoee you InveM a penny
•nwrance-

_________ I________________________ _____________________ eawwAa oi iwni woioas vaum

BROWN MOTOR CO.

OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY
Pkoue 6S

Rm 34d

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

\
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MILLS
Saturday, April 13
“WHE& BUFFALO ROAM”
Sunday & Monday, ^pri' 14-15
^felvyii

l>implas.

Jouii

Hloiirlcll

"AMAZING MR. 'WILLIAMS”
Tuesday ^ Wednesday, April 16d7
“MISSING EVIDENCE"
Creslon FoMl.r.

Irenp Hi-rv.-y

AiiiaaiiB Mr. M'illio,,,,, Hi. Girl Friilaj i.d
luiipli III. of Ihi, yrur. Too Mnn)

Ih"
"Now don't go

■se'smF

T~...

T‘>e roloring in g.een vegc13^^®5 may 2 retained if they

r,r7=:"'" -r■

JKWKhKR — OITOSIUTRHT
Carey Avo. Slorcliead. Ey.

Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted
GEO. C. DEVINE
MS MAItHKI- STKKF3T
Muysilllr, Krnlnrk).

DR. A. F. Ellington
UKNTIsr
HOltRS; Hinn—:!:0n ’
PIIONK SI)

DR N. C. MARSH
ClllKOI>KA(TOR
Ml'N HEAT KLKCTKICAlf
TRIilATMBNT
PHONE IM

Dr. H.L. Wilson
Iii.-v.rib:f-

'r.;s^’.n.,„,K„

Huibmdi

..v„ .............................
,
"NO mailer who wrerke,, the
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'’.aii«!"
"No. itm that kind of’il.ing!"
iip^-ior qiialUy ohickn
".Now, now-, \'usii>i,T." .in- Vii-gtnla .-aid, lit-r voiru falling
Dad, I've
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prices. .See
father -ooiliwi, "Vyc. got t.i -lick 'df again. “Dad,
I
US.
ioi(fiiii:r. in iiiaiu-i- wli.ii."
where you stand on this.’
'•-Vo, wr liavni'i," nhi. tried,
'•sShe's right, Iki.vs" Tood 5Ii•1 am aguiiwi iliai triilii wreck--said sliwfe-, "i*luuf)i
1-1 and cicry man who want.s ''*8^1. We can’t ,-tan i-.r.w stuff
10 -tick hy him. \oiv who was d'u' way, something thaCIl »ei
it" If any of voti know,
out ‘‘'■‘'O man's hand against ti-.
Willi it!"
■ .
Dike as not. lie'll have to turn

Baby Chicks

We also have started
. chicks now.

. Not a („.,n -rioko. "Then." Vir
"'.f
"'=■'* ihai
glnia d«-laicit, 1 am going to
‘hat iialit. It It was
finer out •
Rush, .you lieiier
make
.
lrack.s outa heru."
She siTOiiu aero-.- to the ten
Lowe sei*ed Virgfhiii roughiv
hor.-es ^1 lH.ck in the hrush. py ,he shoulder, in unleashe;i
She
h^ti cjcamining
the ange,-. .-s„ you've turned against
tra^s of all the hoiMes in the me, eh? ” he wolfed at her. his
junfifcr,'. She. had flxct in her gnp lightening on her should
mind the track of the hor.-e she er. "You've been coolin' off in^
"-ard me t-ver since .you danced
«r I. n.to

»*s. * srds sr?•“

SATURDAY
BY THE

MOREHEAD MERCHANTS ASS’N
The following are the nerclianU who will give tick ets
Golde‘6 Dept. Store
C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
luiperial Dry Cleaners
Morehead Lumber Co.
The Big Store
The Big Store Furniture Co.
McBrayers Furniture Store
Economy Store
Ballitons Drug Store
Wells Grocery
Shady Rest Service Statien
Model Laundry
McKinney ept. Store
Sliiss Bargain Store

T„„l SW„.n,lck cm
if that

I.OIVI- released IiIa grip pn
Virginiii. Bui now they had
reached an o|>en break in their
own ranks. Hot words flew
iliiik and fust- They
scitlc
got bacl
. But
Jt it n-as not setUort when
fiiai canlti came Into ttigbi
over the rimrock. Three men
•sioofl with Virginia anti - her
faiher. four with Lowe. Ix»wc
rit-d to broudwBi the oppci'ilion down, for they mu'i face
Ihi' uin-Ulf peril logcther, Thev
cimld see Mu- dlf^ianl line of cat
tle coming up the trail and
-p;t-a<ili;g mil a ii::ir a- they
gained the
L v> i
'•.meiini-,-' I
' l'>lld
wtionp-'i ri.,-.lii\.eii.-Bing

■u,tfAn.i

Eastern State
Hatchery
ad,

Kentucky

NO MIXING! NO ORINIINfil
EASIEST WHY TO GROW GOOD
CHICKENS

Eastern State
Hatchery
ntl, Ky.
Phone 326, Fairbanks

Phone No. 326

B»BKiSBSSjra«iei:dSr,^
EDFP <;r«eeries, CUthet, Furniture, UmjM,

■ 1% tt
I-oy,
A WHOLE STORE GIVEN AWAY FRK
l.'min _ ronie.. — CtMm

BRING THE FAMILY SATURDAY N!T1
PRIZES TO WINNERS

Big Fr^e Gift Shew
BYGOSHandhisCOUHTRY

STOlif
Mills rHEATBE
,'i ,i„. ,m,k. „f Ba'OOTWMrigti.5-mt.

NEW 1940 ELECTRIC RANGES
REOUCE COOKINB COSTS
> Now Eloctric Cpoking raster Than Evar—
Much Cleaner—Amazingly Economical—Moi«
Convenient....You Cet Brtter ftesulto AIm
and Your Kltcbon Stays Cooler In Summer
These new 19 Jo Electric Ranges woric ailendy aad
automatically to produce the most delideiis meals with
the least expenditure of rime, labor and awoey by you.
They never smudge cooking utensils or make your
curtains and woodwork grimy. They don’t warm up your
l^hcn in summer because heavy insularion retains all
^ beat for cooking.

N

East End Grocery
S. and W. Diapeu
Eagles Nest Cafe
I. G. A. Store
Morehead Mercantile Co,
D. R. Perry Motor Co.
J. A. A len Grocery
Bargain Store
Regal Store

'-adt-oart detective. :ind a de,i.

^

$50.00 GIVEN EA CH AND EVERY

Midland Trail Garage

afoot. Almost
'*

11 -owin' silly ,0 ,rr

IN MERCHANDISE

Amos ‘n Andy

long
llieir
• way a
rimrock
Ihe.v

eii nt the other merfs feet. .Vot 1"3 ,he l.a

railroad coni|i:in> Is g..)i
l«Jnve.Hgate ,h., »r»k,
i........... ..
last rail. The sheriff will investl the edge of the lava.
Rate nny
nny killings
killings heie.
heie, Ii'll
li'll set
s”t prove this
.Tf.'. “n(1 yoii. you—killer^^,_«^dre roimiry aroun.i ge Rush, sii

$1500.00
FRE

Cut Rate Grocery

A...,™„.Vi,.g,„,‘STS

Ru,s-h’s hools ■

DR. D. DAY

«T-

Brucea Sc, 40c and f 1.00 Stare

o..^ “.O™,o1,. „p.
When water runs d'own on a sur
came hack, de/eatcrt in her ef' ‘ nnt., l'. . c ,.u
it leaves
atieafcs i,that are
forts. Her father tried to reoann
frosty Smith i._.. with
...... face
-.............
....
her out of her stanrT hm ah^
tauie. "Make all the noise difficult or impossible
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Blue and Gold
Eastern State Hatchery
H. N. .Alfrey
Cdilvrrt Garage and Taxi Co.
NOT GIV ING TICKETS
Trail Barber Shop
Corr-Caudill Lumher' Ce.
Playhouse Pool Room
Myrtles Tea Room
-Mills Theatre
Peoples Bank
CiUaens Bank
Union Grocery
Engle Pool Room

.With a modem Electric Range, you can
put your complete family dinner in the oven,
* sec the automatic control^ go away for hours,
and come home to find the meal perfectly
cooked ready to serve.
Yet the cost of electric cooking k just
about half what you think it is. Come to
our store'tomorrow for a free
and complete infotmarioa.
REDDY KHOVA1X

see YOUR DCALCII POB
OTHER STANDARD MAKU
orucTRic OAMoei

KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
fBeoi7>«rat.d

FRANK MAXEY , Manager
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Locate o” Route 60
just west ofHnntington, W. Va.

BLACK
SHITHING
General RepahA N D

Horse Shoeing

CM.
McCormick
Fariuers. Kentucky.

MINISTRELS AT MILLS

IVERY FEATURrS ■ BETTER
fMlm «Mi TKt/’ZO/fecOlPl
Steady. low tempentnrea, phs “jnat
the right faumidity" where needed, giva
you better pfotection for ALL your
foods—make every Weatinghouae fea<
ture a BETTER feature. Par
meats atay market-freeA 4 to 6 daya
In the Ug ■'window front" MBATKBBPER; imlk and cream eweet antf
midn 5 and 6 daya in the
COM
PARTMENT. Even operating «x»ta
are extra low—10 hoora out of 13. tiw
weehaniam traea no currant at alL
But, gat ALL tba facts! Drop in today]

McBRAYER'S

You

need

All

THRU tor|

TRl/ ZOf/£ COlPI I
TRUE-TEMP Cold Conn
(2. FIBERGLAS ' Lifotime' Insulotion!
■'3': CORRECT HUMIDITY, os needed!

MoreheadM Complete Furniture Store

The above pictol-e shows a group of the Ministrels at the Mills iheatre tonight and Friday night
^
Thnr*day & Friday, April 11-12
PRISON i.-ln

EXTRA
SPECIAL
JUBILEE
STAGE
' SHOW'

TONIGHr AND FRIDAY NITE
BY-GOSH AND THE SELDOM FED
SO Fn"ny Little Folks In Person In More
Fun Than-A Grens
KNOW THEM--COME SEE THEM

I

